New And Innovative Quick Change Peristaltic Ink Pump
Means Faster Turnaround for Your Press... Quickly Adds to Your Bottom Line.

Time is money and you'll get quick returns from fast color changes and press turnaround using Graymills “Quick Change” peristaltic ink pumps. Pumps head/tube changes are accomplished in second – without tools. Simply pull the lock-pin, remove the used head and replace with another head already loaded with clean tube.

Also available:
Two Heads are Better than One - Two “Quick Change” pump heads powered by a single motor – pump the same or different inks to two decks or supply and pump back from the same deck. Large and small heads available.
Remote Control/Low Profile Pump - Installs anywhere – even inside press frame. Controls can be mounted to press operator.

Press room proven reliability:
• Variable speed motor and directional control – adjust flow rate and direction; pump to or from decks
• Dual roller technology – maximizes performance and tube life
• Straight-thru head design – eliminates snaking, kinks and flow stoppage
• Splash resistant steel housing – protects components
• Retrofit to existing peristaltic Graymills pumps – “Quick Change” heads can be installed on all Graymills peristaltic pumps made since January 2005

Peristaltic Pump Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PQS</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>11-5/16&quot;</td>
<td>15-5/16&quot;</td>
<td>9-7/8&quot;</td>
<td>6-3/4&quot;</td>
<td>4-5/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>152mm</td>
<td>152mm</td>
<td>287mm</td>
<td>388mm</td>
<td>251mm</td>
<td>172mm</td>
<td>117mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>